ABOUT THE INSTITUTION:

Established in 1999, Aurora’s Research and Technological Institute (Formerly known as Ramappa Engineering College) is one of the premiere Engineering Colleges in the region of Telangana. The college is affiliated to JNTU and is promoted by Tarakarama Educational Society that belongs to Aurora Consortium, Hyderabad.

With a clear vision to be an ideal institution through continual academic excellence and professional way of learning, the college strives hard for overall development of the students with high morale level, required professional and personal skills, discipline and values to make them leaders and get recognition wherever they are, for Nation’s pride.

The college is located in the midst of the city Warangal at Hunter Road in Shayampet Village. It is 4 km away from Warangal railway station and 5 km away from Kazipet railway station.
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Engineering education has transformed from construction of pyramids to our own Mangal Yaan Mission. Scientific research is always brought into its practical utility to the masses by engineering solutions. Private Engineering Colleges in the country are playing an important role in providing these solutions.

We at Aurora Research & Technology Institute (ARTI) are into national wealth creation by way of producing competent Engineering Graduates and solution providers. Our graduates believe in giving more than what they get, they would like to be the part of answer rather than the part of question. They are fine bunch of individuals who accept responsibilities and deliver. They believe in revival, resurgence and Renascence.

Mrs. Swapna Thouthi,
M.Tech (JNTUH) (PhD)
ECE Department
I consider it to be an honor and opportunity to present to you a group of young, dynamic individuals who have been groomed to face challenges that lie ahead for them in the industry and corporate world as a whole. And the high ideals of the management paving a golden path to young generation especially from rural areas. From the day one, the combined efforts of everyone assisted the placement department.

Thus the students of this organization are occupying enviable positions in various organizations wherever they go they could leave their impact as the brand ambassador of ARTI, Warangal. Through the department with the help of many faculty.

Our teaching pedagogy which includes presentations, case studies, live projects, educational and industrial tours and participation in seminars and conferences, club activities, sports and cultural activities which help towards acquiring skills sought after and needed by organizations. Training and Placement Cell also takes initiative in building relationship with the leading industries in various sectors so that pre employment training can be easily made available to students. We not only work for placing students to various companies but we also ensure their overall growth.

Placement Cell

Mr. Mohammed Ali Shaik
Training & Placement Officer
Mob.: +91 9000498496
Email:- tpo.arti@gmail.com
So far in the previous academic year the companies that visited and conducted placement drives are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>LIC LIFE PLUS</td>
<td>12th August, 2014</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MYHALOM</td>
<td>15th November, 2014</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AMAZON</td>
<td>8th &amp; 9th January, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>INDIAN ARMY</td>
<td>16th January, 2015</td>
<td>Prefinal (III) year Male Engineering Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>VALUE LABS, HYD</td>
<td>17th January, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>VIRTUSA (INDIA) PVT. LTD</td>
<td>19th &amp; 20th January, 2015</td>
<td>Btech CSE – 65% in 10th &amp; 12th/Inter and 70% in B.Tech.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>21st January, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MANYA EDUCATION ABROAD</td>
<td>23rd January, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches with an Aggregate score of 60% throughout academics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TECHNO IDENTITY SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>28th January, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 batch (CSE, IT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DUPONT</td>
<td>6th February, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 batch (Mechanical)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>13th February, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>TCS OFF CAMPUS DRIVE</td>
<td>20th February, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>USTECH SOLUTIONS</td>
<td>27th February, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Infobahn Softworld Inc.</td>
<td>19th March, 2015</td>
<td>B.Tech 2015 All Branches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Facilities for Placement Activities On Campus

The placement office is well equipped and is designed to smoothly handle and support the placement procedure at every stage. Arrangements for interviews, group discussions and pre-placement talks are handled by the staff at the placement office. We are equipped with the following facilities to aid the process:

- Well furnished rooms for interviews and group discussions.
- Fully computerized office.
- Seminar halls to conduct pre-placement talks and tests.
- Student placement volunteers to assist on the day of visit and through the selection process.
- Video conferencing facilities.
For Recruiters (Registration, Why Recruit at ARTI Warangal)

The Training & Placement Cell (TPC) at ARTI Warangal has entered the six batches registered with TPC have duly benefited from Industry different sectors participated in our endeavor and recruited large number of students from our college during these six years. We express students and selecting them. We further wish to nurture this relationship by extending the data base to include M.Tech, MBA, B.Tech and Diploma students. CPC certainly ensures a wider choice in terms of number and quality of students available at a single platform.

The vision of TPC is to provide a continuum of opportunities to the Diploma, Undergraduate and Post graduate students studying various courses of Engineering. The Central Placement Cell seeks the support of all houses and NGO’s in our endeavor to provide suitable placements to our students and help them in their competencies enhancements. And we also endeavor to encourage recruitment of Differently Abled Students and students with weaker economic background.

We participate in Internship Programme for 40 days would be extremely happy if you initiative of the ARTI, Warangal as an esteemed partner where different departments are registered under one umbrella.

Please feel free to contact us by E-mail at tpo.arti@gmail.com
or
Mr. Mohammed Ali Shaik, Training and Placement Cell Officer – 9100000362

(Mohammed Ali Shaik)
AURORA’S RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE  (Corporate Registration Form)
Hunter Road, Warangal

Name of the Organization : ________________________________________________

Company Profile : ______________________________________________________

Address : ______________________________________________________________

Head Office Location : ____________________________________________________

Telephone Number : ______________________________________________________

Fax Number : ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person’s Name : _________________________________________________

Contact Person’s Designation : _____________________________________________

Contact Person’s Email ID : ______________________________________________

Placement Process will include: ☐ Written Test  ☐ Group Discussion  ☐ Interview

☐ Resume Collection  ☐ Only Database

Tentative Number of Candidates to be selected : ____________________________

Any Other Remark’s : _____________________________________________________

Company Requirement Details: ____________________________________________

I hereby declare that the information provided by me is true and subject to verification by ARTI, Warangal. I understand that any incorrect/false information given by me in this application form will render me unconditionally liable for termination of any Placement Assistance from ARTI, Warangal. I have read and fully understood the Corporate Code of Conduct and the Placement Code of Conduct.

Date: ______________________  Place: ________________________  Signature: ________________________
DEPARTMENT PROFILE’S
Department of Electrical & Electronics Engineering (EEE)

Electrical & Electronics Engineering is one of the branch oldest branches from time immemorial. It is one of the fundamental branches of science and technology on which all other modern branches of engineering have evolved from. Electrical and Electronics engineers work in a variety of fields including power sector, machine design, renewable energy sector, biomedical engineering, aerospace industry, communications industry and information technology. The department has Power electronics, Electric Machines-1, Electrical Machines-2, Electrical circuits, Control Systems, & Electrical Measurements Laboratories. Each laboratory is equipped with sophisticated equipments for teaching, learning and research as per the norms of JNTU HYDERABAD. The Department offers three year DIPLOMA, four year B.Tech course in Electrical and Electronics Engineering, Two year M.Tech course in CONTROL SYSTEMS and PSHVE.

The department is established in 2002, has sufficient number of academic and support staff, committed to teaching, and well equipped laboratories, meeting the requirements of diploma, undergraduates, post graduate students. Graduates and postgraduates of Electrical and Electronics Engineering will be able to take up challenging jobs in a wide range of industries and engage themselves in research and development.

MISSION OF THE DEPARTMENT:

The mission of the Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering is to achieve excellence in teaching, research and professional services in Electrical & Electronics Engineering.

Message from HEAD:

Electrical and Electronics engineering has gained rapid importance in view of ever increasing demand for power. Many public and private sector companies are looking forward to recruit Graduates Electrical Engineer. The field of Electrical and Electronic Engineering encompasses many exciting technologies such as Power electronics, Power systems, Neural Networks & fuzzy logic which have been among the fastest growing and most challenging technologies that enable the development of the modern information-based society.

The Department has qualified & experienced faculty and adequate & well furnished laboratories to cater to the needs of the students as per the university norms & curriculum. The Dept. is responsible for Electrical maintenance of the entire Institution. The Department has fully equipped labs with modern technical software. The department organizes regular seminar expert’s lectures from industry and institutions to mould enthusiastic students in to excellent Engineers, while exposure to the latest technologies fosters the creativity and independent thinking of students.
Career Options:

More than 80% of the EEE undergraduates who graduated from the EEE Department Employment conditions are excellent. There is a great opportunity for employment to the students of EEE come from a huge variety of business categories. For the past few years, nearly half of the graduates found excellent positions in globally well-known electrical/electronic or mechanical manufacturing industries and also in multinational companies.

***Electrical and Electronics Engineers have many types of jobs...***
- Design
- Consulting
- Research and development
- Teaching
- Management
- Computer software development
- Entrepreneur - start your own company

***Electrical and Electronic Engineers can work as...***
- Electronic/ electrical engineers
- Telecommunication engineers
- Biomedical engineers
- Computer engineers
- Software engineers
- Power engineers
- Project managers
- Engineering consultants
The Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering was established in 1999 and has always shared the vision of the institute in striving for excellence in teaching and research activities. Right from its inception, the Department has been laying more emphasis on teaching and research activities in diversified areas there by molding students to be critical thinkers, skilled communicators, and ethical leaders.

Aurora’s research & technological institute (Ramappa Engineering college) was started with an intake of 60 students in the department of E.C.E in the year 1999. The intake was enhanced to 120 in the year 2006, then to 180 in the year 2011 and to 240 in the year 2012. The department started the post graduate courses in the year 2006 with the specialization DSCE (Digital systems and computer electronics) with an intake of 18. Now the department is offering M.Tech courses with specializations of VLSI, DSCE & ES, with an intake of 72 students.

The motto of the department is to produce a future technocrat of Electronics and Communication Engineering. Major concentration is on the design of Electronic Circuits for various applications and to use them in the area of communications. The labs in the department are Electronic Devices and Circuits lab, Pulse and Digital Circuits lab, Logic Design lab, Microprocessors & Integrated Circuits lab, Analog and Digital Communications lab, The Basic Simulation lab with licensed MATLAB Software, and ECAD Lab with licensed Mentor graphics EDA tool, FPGA board.

The Department is enriched with Committed, Research Oriented and Experienced Faculty. Department has 8 faculty members. Associate professors are 6 and Assistant professors are 2. All the faculty are M.Tech and 6 faculties are pursuing their PhD at JNTUH in various specializations like Signal processing, communications and Low power VLSI. More than 10 research papers were published in various national and international journals in the academic year 2014-2015.

ECE Engineering Association (MOSFET) Modern Organization of Student Federation for Electronics and Telecommunications under this the department has conducted various events like ‘v-logic’, ‘battle of bread boards’ and ‘how do they work’ for the students to enhance the logistic thinking and to improve their analysis power.

Department faculty with good knowledge and great values always motivates the students in not only educational purpose but also gives moral values and life teaching skills, which results in success of competitive exams like GATE, & GRE more in number and had a great extent of participation of students in various social services programs like ‘Kutumba samagra survey’ by the Telangana government and swach bharath called by prime minister of India.
The Department of CSE came into existence in the year 1999 with an intake of 60. The present department intake is increased to 120 for B.Tech course. The department is also running two M.Tech courses, CSE with an intake of 72 students and SE with an intake of 18.

The department is headed by V. GOUTHAMI. She has published 1 international journals and presented 2 papers at various international conferences.

The total strength of the faculty is 6 including 2 Associate professors, 4 Assistant Professors.

Laboratories as per AICTE

The Department Labs has around 300 desktops with internet facility with uninterrupted internet access and accessories like shared printers, scanners, LCD Projectors. The department consists of well equipped labs with licensed software. The Department maintains its own Library with 250 textbooks and reference books related to courses.

Papers Published and Workshops Attended by Faculty

- 2 Faculty published papers in 4 international journals.
- 3 Faculty presented 5 international conference papers.
- 4 Faculty attended 12 workshops.

Future Plans of CSE Department

- Improving the relations with Industry and Consultancy.
- Increasing Placements.
- To increase books and journals in Departmental library.
The Department was established in the Year 1999 with an intake of 60 students. The Department intake was increased from 60 to 120 in the year 2005. The Department has following courses.

B.Tech (CSE) with the intake of 240
M.Tech (CSE) with the intake of 72 students
M.Tech (SE) with the intake of 18 students

**Present strength of the students are**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Strength</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech (CSE)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Tech(SE)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Tech(CSE)</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total strength: 271

Presently the Total strength of faculty is 6 with the following qualification:

M.Tech: 5
M.Tech (Pursuing): 1
LIST OF FACULTY

V. Gouthami M.Tech., HOD
S. Vijay Laxmi M.Tech.,
Md. Ali Shaik M.Tech.,
J. Laxmi Narayana M.Tech.,
Shazia Tazeen (M.Tech)

Department has 5 Computer Science Labs with well furnished equipment and around 300 desktops with internet facility.

All the Staff Rooms of the Department has a desktop with uninterrupted internet access.

Each faculty is assigned with individual responsibilities at the starting of each semester.
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Mechanical Engineering is an old field. Its name derives from the Latin *machina*, which means invention or trick. Today, mechanical engineering denotes a broad field that has to do with the generation and transmission of mechanical energy.

*Man has been making and improving machines of wood and fibre for millennia: metal machinery is still in its clumsy infancy. The simplicity of the sailing-craft and the violin is the simplicity of perfection.*

- Richard Hughes, about sailing, in the introduction to "Venturesome Voyages".

Mechanical engineering department was established in the year 2009 with an intake of 60 students. After two year the intake of students has been enhanced to 120 students. In the year 2013 the department has also started the Diploma course as a second shift with intake of 60 students. The department has laboratory and workshop facilities with modern sophisticated equipment in all relevant areas. The lab and workshop facilities in the department are as under :Material Testing Lab, Applied Mechanical Lab, Fluid Mechanics Lab, Thermal Lab, Metallographic Lab, Hydraulics machines Lab, Heat Engine Lab, CAD CAM Lab etc. The department has well qualified, experienced and committed faculty to provide quality industry tuned education to the students.

The students are molded with multi dimensional skill sets covering all the required graduate attributes. More focus is emphasized on the practical learning, projects and research. The students of the department get into the industry through placement and there is a high inclination towards entrepreneurship and research.

To impart more knowledge in the research area, the department is arranging guest lecturers frequently from prestigious institution like NIT’s and JNTU.

In this academic year the department has taken initiation to form the mechanical engineering students association i.e., Mekhane. This association usually arranges the seminars, guest lectures, workshops, symposia etc for multifaceted development of students. This year Mekhane, the students association has organized events such as General Quiz, Technical Quiz and Debate. The department has also conducted A two day workshop on “Industrial Applications of Manufacturing Technology” for Diploma students.

To meet the current requirements in the market and to provide the knowledge in the area of software packages and to place the students in various companies, this time the department is also arranging the certification course to IV yr and III Yr student of on CATIA and ANSYS.

To impart practical knowledge we organize minimum one Industrial Tour and two Industrial Visits to various heavy industries like Ashok Leyland, VSP, KTPS, NTPC, BHEL etc. for the students for every semester.
Efficient and dynamic are the initial words which strikes the minds of enlightened if they were to give the description of our esteemed civil engineering department. With a brilliant combination of highly qualified, experienced and dedicated faculty members, our students get the privilege to imbibe knowledge to the maximum extent. Established in 2009, civil engineering department started with an intake of 60 students which is now increased of the intake of 120 students to meet the growing demand. Fully equipped and operational laboratories coupled with exceptional guidance gives leading edge to the development process of the students, presently consisting 289 students in total at the under graduate level, the department proudly boasts of 12 committed full time faculty members in collaboration with part time faculty and guest lectures and subject experts from various sub branches of civil engineering.

The mini-projects submitted by our 5th year I semester civil engineering students were studied by various government agencies such as R&B, WMC etc. the suggestions made by the students related to traffic congestion and town planning were duly considered. Two of the main projects which are being implemented presently will be regarded as detailed survey report by irrigation department of Andhra Pradesh. The precision and high quality maintained in the genuine project works done by students under the guidance of faculty members who are expertise in various fields render project reports which are being used in research works and by various government agencies.

The guest lectures and frequent interactions with resource persons from industry give our students an extra benefit in order to improve their skills. Our faculty do not solely lay emphasis on prescribed syllabus and academics, they consistently strive for the all round development of students in various fields of life setting them as best examples of responsible citizens. Our young and dynamic faculty members also take up the responsibility of training the students in sports, cultural and other service related arenas in order to inculcate a sense of harmony and teamwork amongst them.

We are confident that our students under the guidance of honorable faculty of civil engineering department will emerge as winners in whatever challenges they may face in their bright future.

"We shape the future builders"
The Department, which has been an integral part of the College ever since its inception offering instruction in Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry and English to students of the various core branches of engineering, is devoted to foster the understanding of basic scientific principles. The academic programs of this department are designed to meet the requirements of the fast growing technology.

The Department offers several educational programs for undergraduate and postgraduate students. The overriding objectives of these programs are,

- To inform and motivate students to study the fundamental aspects of science and its applications
- To teach Physics, Chemistry, English and Mathematics for U.G. and P.G. programmes
- To enable the students to analyze and apply mathematical and scientific techniques in engineering technology
- To encourage students to pursue careers in science and engineering

**Uniqueness**

First year B.Tech students are introduced to the world of science and engineering through programs that engage them in various activities under the effective guidance of the faculty. The Department of Basic Sciences caters for the analytic requirements of the Diploma, B.Tech and M.Tech students.

While continuing service to other departments, the faculties of the department also make efforts for continuous self-improvement and development as a research department in the field of science and technology.

The Department of Humanities and Applied Sciences has a special mission to foster collaborative, interdisciplinary research in different areas of English, Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics that will address the future needs of the society.

Department is well established with laboratories in English Communication skills labs, Chemistry Labs and Physics Labs. Which are helpful for all diploma, and graduate students?

Interests within the Department range from Discrete Mathematics, Theoretical Computer sciences Graph Theory, and Applicable Analysis in Mathematics to the development of Nanomaterials in Physics and Chemistry. There is a rich variety of problems of vital importance in the development of the science of polymers, biomedical materials, composites and other materials awaiting solution.
Roll No. 11871A0528
Name Durgam Vinodkumar
Achievements
10th 50
Inter/Diploma 65
B.Tech 50
Contact No 7702307915
Email Id vinoddurgam77@gmail.com

Roll No. 11871A0562
Name Matteda Srikanth
Achievements
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 60
Contact No 7702939783
Email Id srikanth.matteda61959@gmail.com

Roll No. 11871A0568
Name Md Rehana
Achievements
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9441520954
Email Id rehanamd@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0501
Name Boppu Sathy
Achievements
10th 85
Inter/Diploma 84
B.Tech 68
Contact No 7306646366
Email Id sathy.boppu@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0503
Name Elaveni Thirumala
Achievements
10th 73
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 64
Contact No 9550697341
Email Id thirumala.elaveni50@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0504</td>
<td>Kodati Mounika</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0505</td>
<td>Mohammad Naziya</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0506</td>
<td>Padidala Diliprao</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0507</td>
<td>Racharla Soumika</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0509</td>
<td>Smit Taunk</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Roll No.**
- **Name**
- **10th**
- **Inter/Diploma**
- **B.Tech**
- **Contact No**
- **Email Id**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>12871A0510</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sudini Saikiranreddy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>8500882599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:saikiranreddysuduni@gmail.com">saikiranreddysuduni@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievements</th>
<th>Good At Communication Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>12871A0513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Thejavath Mounika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>70.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>8790920927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mounika.thejavath.1994@gmail.com">mounika.thejavath.1994@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Achievements</th>
<th>Good At Communication Skills</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roll No. 11871A0438
Name Guguloth Naresh
10th 89
Inter/Diploma 67
B.Tech 68
Contact No 9949814027
Email Id gugulotharesh007@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0401
Name Akavaram Nikitha
10th 90
Inter/Diploma 84
B.Tech 68
Contact No 9989282360
Email Id nikitha_akavaram@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
best student & merit certificate

Roll No. 12871A0402
Name Aluri Ashwini
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 76
B.Tech 73
Contact No 9490458465
Email Id ashwinireddyaluri@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0403
Name Amani Mamidala
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 68
Contact No 7893291387
Email Id amanimamidala25@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0404
Name Ammu Kumaraswamy
10th 74
Inter/Diploma 66
B.Tech 52
Contact No 9533702423
Email Id ammukumaraswamy@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Roll No. 12871A0405
Name Balabhadra Hemraj
10th 90
Inter/Diploma 75
B.Tech 65
Contact No 8801967216
Email Id hemaraj1285@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0406
Name Banoth Meena
10th 80
Inter/Diploma 72
B.Tech 67
Contact No 9704569512
Email Id meena217.kumari@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0407
Name Banowath Sneha
10th 55
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9603597503
Email Id snehabonoth@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0408
Name Basani Vineeth
10th 59
Inter/Diploma 71
B.Tech 55
Contact No 9959145026
Email Id vineethbasani@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0409
Name Boda Thirupathi
10th 78
Inter/Diploma 80
B.Tech 63
Contact No 9177891214
Email Id thirupathi_boda@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0410
Name **Bollam Roja**
10th 87
Inter/Diploma 87
B.Tech 71
Contact No 9290598774
Email Id roja.bollam@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0411
Name **Boora Anusha**
10th 92
Inter/Diploma 94
B.Tech 74
Contact No 7097966440
Email Id boora.anusha45@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0412
Name **Chevula Raju**
10th 84
Inter/Diploma 81
B.Tech 68
Contact No 9866228657
Email Id raju.ch412@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0413
Name **Dadi Vijaykumar**
10th 66
Inter/Diploma 68
B.Tech 52
Contact No 9866195324
Email Id vijaykumardadi96@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0414
Name **Dastari Bhavani**
10th 81
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 70
Contact No 8978938868
Email Id bhavanidastari414@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0415
Name Deva Shashank
10th 84
Inter/Diploma 81.7
B.Tech 65
Contact No 8686384864
Email Id shashankdeva94@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0417
Name Galib Srikarkumar
10th 82
Inter/Diploma 67
B.Tech 62
Contact No 9700936944
Email Id srikarsrk@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0418
Name Gone Srikanth
10th 76
Inter/Diploma 62
B.Tech 65
Contact No 8686740420
Email Id srikanth.gsk18@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0419
Name Gotte Vasumathi
10th 65
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 60
Contact No 8997257313
Email Id vasumathi419@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0420
Name Gudipati Praveenkumar
10th 63
Inter/Diploma 76
B.Tech 49
Contact No 9949214688
Email Id gudipatipraveen38@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0421
Name Junna Rajendra Prasad
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 62
B.Tech 50
Contact No 9989005859
Email Id rajendraprasad.junna@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0423
Name Kamidi Chandana
10th 90
Inter/Diploma 93
B.Tech 67
Contact No 9542942663
Email Id chandmareddy423@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0424
Name Kandugula Raju
10th 85
Inter/Diploma 75
B.Tech 50
Contact No 9618405920
Email Id raju143@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0425
Name Kondapaka Sumithra
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 94
B.Tech 73.5
Contact No 8519944615
Email Id sumithra959@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0426
Name Kotha Sandhyarani
10th 78
Inter/Diploma 75
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9553282601
Email Id kothasandhyarani@gmail.com
Kothvala Vamshi

10th  93
Inter/Diploma  88
B.Tech  64
Contact No  9618438946
Email Id  vamshi.kothvala427@gmail.com

Lingala Agnivesh

10th  75
Inter/Diploma  60
B.Tech  55
Contact No  9542521090
Email Id  lingalaagniveshreddy1090@gmail.com

Lingampelly Praneeth

10th  78
Inter/Diploma  66
B.Tech  60
Contact No  9989343583
Email Id  praneeth410@gmail.com

Malladi Srikant

10th  90
Inter/Diploma  83
B.Tech  59
Contact No  9701862252
Email Id  malladisrikanthreddy19@gmail.com

Merugu Karanthikumar

10th  75
Inter/Diploma  60
B.Tech  60
Contact No  8121614921
Email Id  merugukanthikumar21@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0432
Name Nakkala Anilkumar
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 90
B.Tech 63
Contact No 9989211441
Email Id anilkumar.11441@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0433
Name Narmeti Rakesh
10th 65
Inter/Diploma 51
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9618844462
Email Id narmetirakesh4@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0434
Name Nelakurthi Rajashekar
10th 86
Inter/Diploma 73.5
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8019396499
Email Id nrajeshekarreddy94@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0435
Name Noothi Ravali
10th 94
Inter/Diploma 90
B.Tech 69
Contact No 9492457457
Email Id ravali.moothi@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0436
Name Padala Anvesh
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 96
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9030438436
Email Id anveshpadala999@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0437
Name Parlapelly Ranadheerkumar
Achievements
10th 78
Inter/Diploma 65
B.Tech 45
Contact No 7893118104
Email Id ranarndbablu@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0438
Name Pashikanti Rakesh
Achievements
10th 79
Inter/Diploma 80
B.Tech 55
Contact No 9505498274
Email Id pashikantirockesh@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0439
Name Rangu Nikitha
Achievements
10th 87
Inter/Diploma 90
B.Tech 66
Contact No 9705857188
Email Id nikitha akavaram@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0440
Name Saili Rambabu
Achievements
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 74
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9502244750
Email Id rambabusaili@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0441
Name Saraji Mounika
Achievements
10th 77
Inter/Diploma 72
B.Tech 67
Contact No 9849775253
Email Id sarajimounika@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0442
Name Singanavena Santhosh
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 65
B.Tech 55
Contact No 9441459981
Email Id santoshsinganavena@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0443
Name Sriramula Shirisha
10th 79
Inter/Diploma 82
B.Tech 64
Contact No 9912925791
Email Id sriramullashirisha@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0444
Name Uruconda Susmitha
10th 90
Inter/Diploma 87
B.Tech 73
Contact No 9701867710
Email Id sweetysusmitha007@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0445
Name V Shivakumar
10th 71.6
Inter/Diploma 54.3
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8686740693
Email Id veldishivakumar@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0446
Name Vakati Shyamantkumar
10th 70
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 55
Contact No 8520035678
Email Id shy.am.bablu@07@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Valapadasu Shravani

Roll No. 12871A0447
Name
10th 76
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 71
Contact No 9951871740
Email Id shravanisvanapadasu@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Potte Surendar

Roll No. 12871A0448
Name
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 77
B.Tech 55
Contact No 7799543133
Email Id potte.surendar77@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Mohammad Faisal

Roll No. 12871A0450
Name
10th 83
Inter/Diploma 86
B.Tech 66
Contact No 9502200419
Email Id legendfaisal861@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Vadloori Suresh

Roll No. 12871A0451
Name
10th 56
Inter/Diploma 52
B.Tech 58
Contact No 9490332911
Email Id vadlurisuresh58@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Madipelly Sridevi

Roll No. 13875A0401
Name
10th 80
Inter/Diploma 70.95
B.Tech 66
Contact No 9959309467
Email Id vidya.ragiri@yahoo.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11871A0214</td>
<td>B Naveen</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCC - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11871A0223</td>
<td>Dontharaboina Ramu</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11871A0259</td>
<td>Murukuri Suryateja</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0201</td>
<td>Adapa Vishnupriya</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills Presented a PPT at CJITS, Warangal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0203</td>
<td>Damera Haritha</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 12871A0204
Name Kommanaboina Madhu
10th 76
Inter/Diploma 65
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9949651553
Email Id kommanaboinamadhu@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0205
Name Kothuri Prashanth
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 52
B.Tech 61
Contact No 90108336614
Email Id kothuriprashanth1993@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0206
Name Kunarapu Keerthana
10th 84
Inter/Diploma 79
B.Tech 69
Contact No 9676538326
Email Id keertana.kunarapu@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0207
Name Varikolu Saikumar
10th 79
Inter/Diploma 78
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9866099445
Email Id saikumarvarikolu7@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0208
Name Mateti Shailaja
10th 86
Inter/Diploma 76
B.Tech 70
Contact No 9676304687
Email Id shailu12208@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Roll No. 12871A0209
Name Mendu Raval
10th 72
Inter/Diploma 78
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9030402065
Email Id menduravali209@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0210
Name Siddam Kumaraswamy
10th 59
Inter/Diploma 56
B.Tech 60
Contact No 7569922508
Email Id revanthkumar999@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0211
Name Ubbani Shivaraju
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 74
B.Tech 58
Contact No 9618180191
Email Id ubbani.shiva@gmail.com

Roll No. 12875A0201
Name Kadari Pradeep
10th 69
Inter/Diploma 71.1
B.Tech 65.42
Contact No 9133145959
Email Id pradeepkadar1666@gmail.com

Roll No. 13875A0201
Name Mora Anilkumar
10th 80
Inter/Diploma 68
B.Tech 59
Contact No 9966330729
Email Id anil279.ak@gmail.com
Mateti Mounika

Roll No. 13875A0202
Name
10th 72
Inter/Diploma 85
B.Tech 69
Contact No 8179101595
Email Id matetimounika5@gmail.com

Peddinti Harish

Roll No. 13875A0203
Name
10th 66
Inter/Diploma 68.83
B.Tech 59
Contact No 9030480012
Email Id peddintiharish143@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Salvatikari Rajendra Prasad

Roll No. 13875A0204
Name
10th 82
Inter/Diploma 63
B.Tech 65
Contact No 8008086156
Email Id raja.salvatikari@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Yelka Ravindar

Roll No. 13875A0205
Name
10th 72
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 62
Contact No 9550858033
Email Id yravindareee@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Roll No. 11871A0142
Name Korivi Shirisha
10th 62
Inter/Diploma 63
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9963607185
Email Id korivi.shirisha@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 11875A0103
Name Gabbeta Vidyasree
10th 81.6
Inter/Diploma 79
B.Tech 76
Contact No 9502097272
Email Id vidyasree.tadvai@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto-Cad

Roll No. 12871A0101
Name Ache Devender
10th 85
Inter/Diploma 75
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9505437626
Email Id devenderache@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0102
Name Adigoppula Saipriya
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 67
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9393790571
Email Id adigopulasspriya@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0103
Name Akula Arunajyothi
10th 80
Inter/Diploma 93
B.Tech 72.6
Contact No 9704969445
Email Id jyothiaruna138@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--
Roll No. 12871A0104
Name Amgothu Vanaja
10th 82
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 61
Contact No 7674060629
Email Id amgothuvanaja@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0105
Name Avunuri Srikanth
10th 92
Inter/Diploma 93.31
B.Tech 74.4
Contact No 8099813817
Email Id avunuri.srikanth123@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0106
Name Bandari Sharanya
10th 86
Inter/Diploma 83
B.Tech 63
Contact No 8341320612
Email Id sharanyabandari3008@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0107
Name Basanaboina Srinath
10th 61
Inter/Diploma 62
B.Tech 62
Contact No 9492783420
Email Id b.srinath.b@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0108
Name Bommishetti Anilkumar
10th 65
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 62
Contact No 8106115377
Email Id bommishetianil@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--
Roll No. 12871A0109
Name Chapidi Vinay
10th 60
Inter/Diploma 62
B.Tech 63
Contact No 8374666021
Email Id vinay.chapidi64@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0111
Name Dasarapu Ravisukkaiah
10th 72.5
Inter/Diploma 54
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8985789716
Email Id ravi.dasarapu619@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Autocad

Roll No. 12871A0112
Name Dharmapuri Aravind
10th 81
Inter/Diploma 82
B.Tech 80
Contact No 8685664653
Email Id aravinddharmapuri716@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Participated selected in Cyber forensic workshop & 2nd prize PPT in CJIT.

Roll No. 12871A0113
Name Donikena Naresh
10th 70
Inter/Diploma 76.5
B.Tech 61.1
Contact No 8179116863
Email Id d.naresh6863@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0114
Name Durgam Venkatesh
10th 55.5
Inter/Diploma 73.4
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9985121853
Email Id d.venkastesh5233@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Autocad,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0115</td>
<td>Durishetti Lavakumar</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, Autocad, Quiz competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0116</td>
<td>Gandla Chaithanya</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, Autocad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0117</td>
<td>Garrepelli Soumya</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, 1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0119</td>
<td>Gollena Ramesh</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, Participated in Cricket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0120</td>
<td>Syed Majid</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, Auto Cad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Achievements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0121</td>
<td>Guguloth Veeranna</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0123</td>
<td>Guntoju Harish</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0124</td>
<td>Jangam Vamshikrishna</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, Auto Cad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0125</td>
<td>Jinukala Divya</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0126</td>
<td>K Shivasagar</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 12871A0127
Name **Kandagatla Saikrishna**
10th 70
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9666031009
Email Id civilkidsai@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0128
Name **Kandukuri Shravya**
10th 89
Inter/Diploma 69
B.Tech 65
Contact No 7097941395
Email Id sravyakandukuri@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0129
Name **Kolanupaka Rahul**
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 64.5
B.Tech 67
Contact No 9491730916
Email Id kolanupakarahul@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0131
Name **Kongara Anil**
10th 88
Inter/Diploma 89
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8500582486
Email Id kongaraanilkumar@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0132
Name **Korivi Shivakrishna**
10th 81
Inter/Diploma 63
B.Tech 68
Contact No 9000963563
Email Id korivishivakrishna01@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--
Roll No. 12871A0134
Name Madasu Rakeshnarsaiah
10th 76
Inter/Diploma 64
B.Tech 62
Contact No 9014461235
Email Id rakeshmadasu99@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0135
Name Manda Karthik
10th 78%
Inter/Diploma 64%
B.Tech 69%
Contact No 9010606376
Email Id karthiksomu555@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 12871A0136
Name Mateti Ravalika
10th 80%
Inter/Diploma 90%
B.Tech 74%
Contact No 897774159
Email Id pujithahareesh@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0137
Name Mekala Ranjith
10th 78%
Inter/Diploma 68%
B.Tech 55%
Contact No 7702102024
Email Id ranjithyadav220@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0138
Name Mohammad Irgankhan
10th 59%
Inter/Diploma 59%
B.Tech 59%
Contact No 8686542766
Email Id kirfan1702@yahoo.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Roll No. 12871A0139
Name Mohammed Ghouse
10th 70%
Inter/Diploma 72%
B.Tech 70%
Contact No 8099792323
Email Id ghouse.royal786@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 12871A0140
Name Mohammed Touseefnazeer
10th 71%
Inter/Diploma 72.20%
B.Tech 67%
Contact No 9703780957
Email Id touseefnazeer5@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto Cad, Stad d pro learning

Roll No. 12871A0141
Name Mohd Ayub
10th 74
Inter/Diploma 71
B.Tech 61
Contact No 8686016634
Email Id mohammedayub63@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTO CAD

Roll No. 12871A0142
Name Monrathi Praveenkishore
10th 71%
Inter/Diploma 65.40%
B.Tech 72%
Contact No 9494730475
Email Id kishore14794@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0143
Name Mukkala Srinivasyadav
10th 72
Inter/Diploma 70
B.Tech 64
Contact No 8790295119
Email Id srinivaschinna42@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0144</td>
<td>Muppidju Sandeep</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0145</td>
<td>Muravath Vasu</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0146</td>
<td>Penuably Chanti</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0147</td>
<td>Pokkula Yamuna</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0148</td>
<td>Porandla Raju</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 12871A0149
Name: PyraswamiragHAVendra Vyanktesh

10th: 82
Inter/Diploma: 67
B.Tech: 68
Contact No: 9618466516
Email Id: ravindrakumar17195@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0151
Name: Sambari Sharath

10th: 75
Inter/Diploma: 73
B.Tech: 65
Contact No: 9573277135
Email Id: sharathsambari@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0152
Name: Sirikonda Vinaykumar

10th: 66
Inter/Diploma: 55
B.Tech: 55
Contact No: 8897856658
Email Id: vinay.sirikond20@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0153
Name: Sudini Rajeevreddy

10th: 78%
Inter/Diploma: 64%
B.Tech: 68%
Contact No: 9491115588
Email Id: rajeev.sudini995@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0154
Name: Syed Shahjalaluddingadri

10th: 80
Inter/Diploma: 70
B.Tech: 60
Contact No: 880164876
Email Id: huzairpasha@gmail.com

Achievements:

- PyraswamiragHAVendra Vyanktesh: Good At Communication Skills
- Sambari Sharath: Good At Communication Skills
- Sirikonda Vinaykumar: Good At Communication Skills
- Sudini Rajeevreddy: Good At Communication Skills, NCC A CERTIFICATE
- Syed Shahjalaluddingadri: Good At Communication Skills
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Civil</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0155</td>
<td>Syed Zeeshanahmed</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, NCC CERTIFICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0156</td>
<td>Tejavathi Akash</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0158</td>
<td>Udutha Srinivas</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0160</td>
<td>Vanga Prashanth</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0161</td>
<td>Vangala Dharani</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syed Zeeshanahmed</td>
<td>12871A0155</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, NCC CERTIFICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tejavathi Akash</td>
<td>12871A0156</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udutha Srinivas</td>
<td>12871A0158</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanga Prashanth</td>
<td>12871A0160</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vangala Dharani</td>
<td>12871A0161</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0155</td>
<td>Syed Zeeshanahmed</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, NCC CERTIFICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0156</td>
<td>Tejavathi Akash</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0158</td>
<td>Udutha Srinivas</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0160</td>
<td>Vanga Prashanth</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0161</td>
<td>Vangala Dharani</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Achievements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12871A0155</td>
<td>Syed Zeeshanahmed</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills, NCC CERTIFICATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0156</td>
<td>Tejavathi Akash</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0158</td>
<td>Udutha Srinivas</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0160</td>
<td>Vanga Prashanth</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12871A0161</td>
<td>Vangala Dharani</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 12871A0162
Name Vemula Jhansi
10th 72
Inter/Diploma 69
B.Tech 70
Contact No 9912216622
Email Id vemulajhansi@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0163
Name Vengala Mahesh
10th 79%
Inter/Diploma 71%
B.Tech 72%
Contact No 8099843847
Email Id maheshvengalal3@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0164
Name Vora Srikanth
10th 82
Inter/Diploma 75
B.Tech 60
Contact No 7095365411
Email Id srikantvoora@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0165
Name Malothu Ravi
10th 70%
Inter/Diploma 65%
B.Tech 62%
Contact No 8985636476
Email Id ravinayak165@gmail.com

Roll No. 13875A0101
Name Adicharla Ramadevi
10th 76
Inter/Diploma 68
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9014323215
Email Id adisherlaramadevi@yahoo.com

Achievements
- Good At Communication Skills
- GOOD AT COMMUNICATION SKILLS
- AUTOCAD
- DISTRICT SPORTS
- ---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0102</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Adisherla Srinivas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9014323215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adisherlasrinivas@yahoo.com">adisherlasrinivas@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUTOCAD, SITE ENGINEER KSR AND KVL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PVT. LTD. CO, BALAJI INFRASTRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HINK BUILDINGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0103</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Ambala Rakesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9177317068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RAKESHAMBALA@GMAIL.COM">RAKESHAMBALA@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0105</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Banoth Sudheeranik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>8985100243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SUDHEERNAIK5893@YAHOO.COM">SUDHEERNAIK5893@YAHOO.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0106</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Bhookaya Thirupathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9177032662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Thirupathibhookya82@gmail.com">Thirupathibhookya82@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUTOCAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0107</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Bonagiri Srikanth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>8790963097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CCHINNAA976@GMAIL.COM">CCHINNAA976@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achievements</td>
<td>Good At Communication Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roll No. 13875A0108
Name Chekka Prathibha
10th 74.5
Inter/Diploma 60.63
B.Tech 69
Contact No 8688966935
Email Id nanihoney01@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto Cad, Industrial training

Roll No. 13875A0109
Name Cheralal Jagadeeshwar
10th 58
Inter/Diploma 59
B.Tech 63
Contact No 9550908415
Email Id ch.jagadeeshwar450@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto Cad, worked at Eon' designers

Roll No. 13875A0110
Name Dubyala Mounika
10th 74
Inter/Diploma 69
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8464808734
Email Id mounikadubyala29@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 13875A0111
Name Gundala Thandavakrishna
10th 70
Inter/Diploma 59
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9550970703
Email Id gtkrishna111@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 13875A0112
Name Neerati Mounika
10th 62
Inter/Diploma 65
B.Tech 66
Contact No 9390363641
Email Id neeratimounika@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--
Roll No. 13875A0113
Name Jakkula Ramya
10th 80%
Inter/Diploma 63%
B.Tech 65%
Contact No 7659802311
Email Id Ramyajakkula559@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 13875A0114
Name Kankala Mounika
10th 85%
Inter/Diploma 78.83%
B.Tech 79%
Contact No 8985228560
Email Id mounika.kankala@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD

Roll No. 13875A0115
Name Kongari Jyothi
10th 71%
Inter/Diploma 67%
B.Tech 68%
Contact No 9652706208
Email Id bandujyothi115@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 13875A0116
Name M Venkatesh
10th 65.50%
Inter/Diploma 56%
B.Tech 65%
Contact No 8886512202
Email Id venkateshmudrakola@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 13875A0117
Name Manthena Akshith
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 66
Contact No 9550620283
Email Id akshith.mouthena@gmail.com
Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
AUTOCAD
**Civil**

**Mohd Khaledahmed**

- Roll No.: 13875A0118
- Name: Mohd Khaledahmed
- 10th: 79
- Inter/Diploma: 67
- B.Tech: 65
- Contact No: 9533666358
- Email Id: khaled.ahmed20014@gmail.com
- Achievements: Good At Communication Skills

**Neredupally Manikantesh**

- Roll No.: 13875A0119
- Name: Neredupally Manikantesh
- 10th: 91%
- Inter/Diploma: 75.80%
- B.Tech: 70%
- Contact No: 8500492225
- Email Id: nmanikantesh@gmail.com
- Achievements: Good At Communication Skills

**Raccha Rajmukesh**

- Roll No.: 13875A0120
- Name: Raccha Rajmukesh
- 10th: 80%
- Inter/Diploma: 75%
- B.Tech: 73%
- Contact No: 8143747461
- Email Id: mukeshcivilengineer4@gmail.com
- Achievements: Good At Communication Skills

**Rapolu Harika**

- Roll No.: 13875A0121
- Name: Rapolu Harika
- 10th: 90
- Inter/Diploma: 78
- B.Tech: 74
- Contact No: 8186033214
- Email Id: rapol.harika433@gmail.com
- Achievements: Good At Communication Skills

**Suthrapu Jeevan**

- Roll No.: 13875A0122
- Name: Suthrapu Jeevan
- 10th: 72%
- Inter/Diploma: 67%
- B.Tech: 70%
- Contact No: 9652088430
- Email Id: sjeevan662211@gmail.com
- Achievements: Good At Communication Skills

NCC C CERTIFICATE, DISTRICT SPORTS, AUTOCAD
Roll No.  11871A0345
Name      Shahanaz             Achievements
10th      67                   Good At Communication
Inter/Diploma 64              Skills
B.Tech    69                   --
Contact No 9393460504
Email Id  shahanaz2014@gmail.com

Roll No.  11J91A0302
Name      Thondooru Deepakteja
10th      69                   Achievements
Inter/Diploma 63               Good At Communication Skills
B.Tech    66                   --
Contact No 9700651706
Email Id  thondoorudeepakteja@gmail.com

Roll No.  12871A0301
Name      A Siddartha          Achievements
10th      61                   Good At Communication Skills
Inter/Diploma 62               CAD
B.Tech    58                   --
Contact No 7842471446
Email Id  siddarthal6@gmail.com

Roll No.  12871A0302
Name      Ambala Tharun        Achievements
10th      86                   Good At Communication Skills
Inter/Diploma 52               --
B.Tech    60                   
Contact No 9848469492
Email Id  ambalatharun@gmail.com

Roll No.  12871A0303
Name      Badavath Anand       Achievements
10th      80                   Good At Communication Skills
Inter/Diploma 68               --
B.Tech    60                   
Contact No 8019898392
Email Id  badavathanand@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0304
Name **Bajjuri Karthik**
10th 73
Inter/Diploma 73
B.Tech 50
Contact No 9032456536
Email Id bajjurikarthik4@gmail.com
Achievements
Good at Communication Skills
CAD

Roll No. 12871A0305
Name **Bethi Santhosh**
10th 71
Inter/Diploma 63
B.Tech 62
Contact No 9000945331
Email Id bethisanthosh6@gmail.com
Achievements
Good at Communication Skills
CAD

Roll No. 12871A0307
Name **Chelumatikari Vinodkumar**
10th 52
Inter/Diploma 50
B.Tech 65
Contact No 9989234995
Email Id chelumatikarvinod@gmail.com
Achievements
Good at Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0310
Name **Karnataka Sunil**
10th 70
Inter/Diploma 73
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9550362886
Email Id sunilgoud049@gmail.com
Achievements
Good at Communication Skills
--

Roll No. 12871A0311
Name **Katla Rajender**
10th 73
Inter/Diploma 81
B.Tech 60
Contact No 955336044
Email Id charanraj5555@gmail.com
Achievements
Good at Communication Skills
--
Konga Santhoshkumar

Roll No. 12871A0312
Name

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

10th 83
Inter/Diploma 78
B.Tech 70
Contact No 8106788370
Email Id santhukonga@gmail.com

Krupa Shankersingh

Roll No. 12871A0313
Name

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Sports, Autocad, Pro-E

10th 85
Inter/Diploma 72.8
B.Tech 63.5
Contact No 8688172923
Email Id krupashankersingh@gmail.com

Kundhuru Vishnuvardhanreddy

Roll No. 12871A0314
Name

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

10th 87
Inter/Diploma 77
B.Tech 61
Contact No 9866489431
Email Id vishnuvardhan14358@gmail.com

Kunsothu Rajashekar

Roll No. 12871A0315
Name

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

10th 62
Inter/Diploma 71
B.Tech 68
Contact No 8897278088
Email Id kunsothurajashekar@gmail.com

Lonkha Mahesh

Roll No. 12871A0316
Name

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

10th 65
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 55
Contact No 7793975614
Email Id maheshlankal@gmail.com
Roll No. 12871A0317
Name  *Mahmad Irfan*
10th  60
Inter/Diploma  52
B.Tech  60
Contact No  9701963012
Email Id  irfanmohammead9906@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0318
Name  *Mannam Vivek*
10th  78
Inter/Diploma  89
B.Tech  62
Contact No  9502530063
Email Id  vivek.7306@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0320
Name  *Mohammed Ajmalshareef*
10th  71
Inter/Diploma  72
B.Tech  60
Contact No  8686172468
Email Id  ajmalmohammedforever@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0321
Name  *Mohammed Burhanuddin*
10th  76
Inter/Diploma  75
B.Tech  61
Contact No  9533535806
Email Id  mdburhanuddin@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0322
Name  *Mohd Abdulkaleem*
10th  74
Inter/Diploma  69
B.Tech  68
Contact No  8011788731
Email Id  mdabdulkaleem@gmail.com

Achievements

Good At Communication Skills

**Mechanical**
Roll No. 12871A0324
Name Nellutla Nitishchandra
10th 79
Inter/Diploma 64
B.Tech 60
Contact No 9700505650
Email Id nitishchandranellutha@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0325
Name Parupally Praveen
10th 87
Inter/Diploma 83
B.Tech 63
Contact No 8106897128
Email Id praveenreddy597@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0326
Name Ponaganti Prashanth
10th 75
Inter/Diploma 60
B.Tech 59
Contact No 8019417335
Email Id prashanthrao19.p@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0327
Name Ponganti Sreenath
10th 80
Inter/Diploma 90
B.Tech 71
Contact No 9963612021
Email Id sreenathrao44@gmail.com

Roll No. 12871A0329
Name Vemshetty Smaran
10th 78
Inter/Diploma 76
B.Tech 61
Contact No 8688868863
Email Id smaranborn4u@gmail.com

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills

Achievements
Auto cad, Pro-E Catia

Achievements
Auto cad, Pro-El Catia, Uni - Graphics.

Achievements

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Raasaala Anikumar

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto Cad

S Rahul

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto Cad, Pro-E Catia

Soma Karunakar

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
-

Balla Srujan

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
Auto cad, Pro-G, Fire Safety

Kajuboju Prashanth

Achievements
Good At Communication Skills
-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>13875A0303</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Kunchala Saikrishna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>8686740937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td>k <a href="mailto:sai8492@gmail.com">sai8492@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievements**
- Good At Communication Skills
- --

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>11B61A0385</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Peraboina Thrivander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter/Diploma</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Tech</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact No</td>
<td>9000876415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Id</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nevirht5@gmail.com">nevirht5@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievements**
- Good At Communication Skills
- --
Placement Statistics

Year Wise Total Placements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. no</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of Students Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Company Wise Total Placements:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No of Students Selected</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ZITT Technologies Ltd, Hyderabad</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TATA Consultancy Services</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hindustan Aeronautical Ltd.</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Microsoft Corporation</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Wipro Technologies</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Value Labs</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GE Software</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Satyam Computer</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Infosys</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wipro Technologies</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Satyam Computer</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>24X7 Company</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Brigade Corporation</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>App Labs</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Value Labs</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lifetime soft</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mphais</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ICICI Securities</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Six Sigma Limited</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Infosys</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mahindra Satyam</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Coromandel International Ltd.</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SAN Capital</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>IBM</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Oakridge International School, Hyd</td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Mahindra Satyam</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>SYNTIEL</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>FACTSET</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>APPS ASSOCIATES</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MPHASIS</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>GENPACT</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CUMMINS</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Infosys</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>MPHASIS</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>INFOSYS</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>CGI</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>HCL</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>ANU SOLAR</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SEJAL</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>TECH GENIUS</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>INDIA INFOLINE</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>TATA MOTORS</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>LIFE CELL</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>ASHAYAM TECHNOLOGIES</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>EXPONENT</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>UAEXCHANGE</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>The Career Council</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Techgenius Solutions</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Gaur Engineering Company</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Asha Bhanu Group</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>IMS Recruitment company</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>HCL,Corp, Slocum YEP</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Novell Solutions India Pvt.Ltd</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>WIPRO Tech Support</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>OASIS Recruitment Consultancy</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Emphasis IT Solutions, Bangalore</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>LIC LIFE PLUS</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>MYHALOM</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>DELL</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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